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ills. Thîis serial enjoys quite an extensive patronage, and its adver-
tisers mnlst reap soineiliugi of' a harvest fron te use of its pages.
W. R. DePtuy & Bro., publishiers, New York. Terms $1.50 per
annum.

RoWEL.-IL'S A-.%EmucAN NENvspApERt REPORTERt is unquestionably a
very vaitiable epUionze of what is going on in the literary and newspa-
poriad woril. The columus of' this wvell conducted weekly are alvays
filled to repletion w'itlî varied and iuterestiug reading matter speeiaily
<compiled from a hundi(red sources. The advertisements are often a
study of themiselves, beiug fresli, piquant aud happy.

Will. Carleton lias struck a newv vein in bis exquisite IlFarn
Ballads," Betsey and 1 are ont," "lGone witlî a hiandsomer man,") and
IlOver the hili to the poor liouse," are ail geins in thcir -vay and wvould
be ail tlic more enjoyable if so many -%vrctelied poctasters did not so
isadly imitate these really clever things in tfliew sebool of'poesy.
Mr. Carleton, liowever, would liave added to bis reputation hiad lie
adopted a new mecasure, instead of' copying in metre and in some re-
spects the idea, whichi is really the fruit af'ter ail, of Mr. Tennyson 's
"Grand Mothepr." A. very strange siiînilarity in diction and in tlîoughit

certainly exists 17etiveen these productions. Somiebody wvif i more
ignorance than brains lias attempted a vile reply to IlBetsey and 1f are
out, in a long, batch of very imperfeet and unliappy verses which. this
newv star in flic poctical firmament lias the boldness and stupidity to
dub IlBetscy dcstroys tlîc paper." This ridiculons rhymester is posi-
tively benleatli notice. Those mnil who are unaiible to oni ginate any-
thing thernselves arecflic very ones who try to reap a harvest from the
success attained by mnen -%hlo bave some ability and culture. Their
imitations are worse than manv of thie trashy translations froin Horace,
Danté, Virgil and others, whieh editors meet at every turn in theih,'
labours, lIt is a poor policy to bnild on tlue reputation of another.
This latest Ilreply " is Il horrible, most horrible."

Mr. John Dougali, of the Montreal Daily Finess, bas recently
started a one cent daily paper in New York. lIt is styled the Daily
WVtness.

Edward Dicey, a London Ilierary man, is comine to .America to
lecture next season. Thle éomie journals are gettingn ready for a new
book about Amenica.

Pitre Gold is the name of a new Troronto literary paper. lIt prom-
ises well.

Bret Harte's IPhi-Beta-Kappa " Society poem at Hiarvard was a
f ailure.

Jlarpcr's lVeckly is excluded frorn the Dominion bacause il. pnblisbes-
Charles 1,'etade's terrible story of a "1Terrible Temptation."
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